I. INTRODUCTION
Banking performance in Vietnam has been assessed to be very weak in managing loans in recent years. Nonperforming loan rate in Vietnam's banks in 2013 is at the warning level [1] . Restructuring the banking sector is priority objective of Vietnam's government for the years to come. This difficulty may cause workforce transition from banking sector to more profitable industries. In hard times, organizations want their experienced and talented staff to stay on to share difficulties and possess strong commitment to serving customers for the business interest. Therefore, committed staff is valuable human capital for the banks. To specify the factors to improve staff's organizational commitment would be an important focus in the human resources strategies of commitment-based banks.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The most popular conventional motivation theories in human resources management include two-factor Manuscript received July 1, 2013; revised December 11, 2013. Hertzberg theory of motivation [2] . This theory determines factors in work content and context affecting employees' satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Recent human resources models include human capital and commitment as follows.
Human capital and commitment models: The key argument for this model is psychological contract between employer and employees. In this engagement, employees and employer are committed to each other. On the side of employer, by investing in improving skills and knowledge for employees, they would better serve customers who would come back to use the services of the business, hence improve organizational performance [3] , [4] . In addition to skill enhancement, organizational support climate such as career development, teambuilding activities also plays an important role in enhancing business performance as employees have conditions to do their best for the business interest [5] . It may be referred to as a psychological contract between employer and employees. On the side of employees who receive investments in capacity enhancement, which is a signal from their employer's long-term commitment, they know that their organization takes care of their livelihood and in return for it the employees will be more committed to the organization.
In the retail banking sector, employees' perceptions of human resource practices (i.e. skills, opportunity to participate, incentives) are positively correlated with bank branch performance [4] , [6] .
Three-component model of organizational commitment: Normative commitment, continuance commitment, affective commitment are three constructs of organizational commitment [7] .
As employees are satisfied with their job, they tend to have higher affection towards their workplace. Samad [8] found the impact of job satisfaction on organizational commitment and staff retention rate among Malaysian employees. Nawab [9] studied the influence of compensation for staff on job satisfaction in the educational sector. 
III. METHODOLOGY

A. Sample and Population
To test the hypotheses, a quantitative study of banking staff was conducted using convenience sample of 11 among 42 commercial banks in Ho Chi Minh City, the largest commercial city in Vietnam. We were able to contact the human resources department of these banks thanks to personal relationships and have them distribute the survey questionnaires to banking staff of all departments. I receive a total of 201 responses. According to sampling method recommended by Comfrey and Lee [10] , "the adequacy of sample size might be evaluated very roughly on the following scale: 50-very poor; 100-poor; 200-fair; 300-good". Therefore, the size of 201 of this study is adequate for processing.
B. Instrumentation
Human resource practice variables: Table I To test the Hypothesis 3, I regressed the organizational commitment on job satisfaction.
We therefore test job satisfaction as mediator between human resources practices and the organizational commitment. If the coefficient on the human resources practices becomes insignificant when job satisfaction is added to commitment equations, this result can be taken to suggest that the human resources practices influence organizational commitment through their effect on job satisfaction.
IV. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
A. Reliability Test
For testing consistency among multiple measurements of a variable, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated. Table II and III show that these coefficients for all factors are greater than 0.8, which is good for scale reliability according to Nunnally and Bernstein [14] . Table IV shows that the variables are highly correlated at the significance level of 0.01. Due to the high correlations between the variables, I tested the multicollinearity in the commitment model that includes both human resources practices and job satisfaction as independent variables by examining variance inflation factors (VIF). Evidence of multi-collinearity exists if the VIF is larger than 10. As no VIF result is greater than 10, no multi-collinearity exists.
B. Statistics and Analysis
C. Regression Analysis
The impact of human resources practices on staff's organizational commitment: The adjusted R-squared coefficient for this multi-variate regression model is 0.598, meaning that 59.8% of organizational commitment variation is explained by independent variables. ANOVA test results show the significance level is less than 0.05 indicating that the independent variables as a whole influence organizational commitment. However, two independent variables, CARDEV and COMPEN should be removed from the model because p-value is greater than significance level of 0.05 (Table V) .
The impact of human resources practices on staff's job satisfaction: The adjusted R-squared coefficient for this multi-variate regression model is 0.547, meaning that 54.7% of staff's satisfaction variation is explained by human resources practice variables. ANOVA test results show that the significance level is less than 0.05 indicating that the independent variables as a whole influence satisfaction. However, two independent variables, CARDEV and COMPEN should be removed from the model because p-value is greater than significance level of 0.05 (Table VI) . This removal confirms that the deletion of the two independent variables in the previous model is supported.
The impact of staff's satisfaction on their organizational commitment: The adjusted R-squared coefficient for this multi-variate regression model is 0.467, meaning that 46.7 % of staff's organizational commitment variation is explained by their satisfaction with their work (Fig. 1) . Table VI shows there is a strong causal relationship between job satisfaction and organization commitment (p-value <0.05). After removal of two variables CARDEV and COMPEN, the revised conceptual model is suggested in Fig. 2 . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Employee engagement to their organization is vital to commitment-based organizations. Some human resource scholars have emphasized the concept of psychological contract in that increasing knowledge, skills, communication frequency and quality are signals of longterm commitment from management and in return staff will demonstrate their commitment. Other motivation theorists have believed that high compensation levels can lead to higher satisfaction level, though little literature shows a causal relationship between satisfaction levels and staff's long-term commitment to their management and workplace. This study tests an integrated model of the two above theories by refining a new set of highperformance human resource practices (teamwork, working relationship with management, work conditions) in the commitment model and the test results show this set is predictor for staff's organizational commitment. Furthermore, the findings also show how these highperformance human resource practices influence organizational commitment by means of job satisfaction.
This study also discloses that career development and compensation, opposite to our conventional thinking, are not predictors for organizational commitment. Interestingly, teamwork spirit plays the most influential role in predicting commitment. Another surprising discovery is the more satisfied staff is with workplace, the higher commitment to organization they will make. This can be understood as affective orientation rather than income orientation (normative commitment) and benefit (continuance commitment).
For commitment-based banks, the study findings are contributory in several points in human resources strategies and policies. If they used to focus too much on compensation and career development, they should pay more attention to psychological aspects in designing jobs and managing people, because this study recognizes supervisor-staff communication and relationship, teamwork spirit as significant factors, neither compensation nor career development path, in creating staff's commitment to the banks. Needless to say, staff commitment results in at least two positive organizational outcomes, firstly greater customer service for the interest of their organization which satisfies and attracts customers and secondly intention to stay on, which would lessen turnover rate hence reduce recruitment and training costs.
In recent years, Vietnam's banks have faced serious problems such as high non-performing loans however being scrutinized these problems almost drop on mismanagement and leadership, not due to staff. Experienced and capable banking staff are investments of the banks in career development and they are human capital who can satisfy customers the best attracting customers. They are also potential for future bank development. Currently Vietnam's commercial banks are assessed to be very weak in providing services. To retain them for future activities is less costly than to recruit and train new staff.
Future research should explore the relationship between employees' satisfaction and their individual performance, between staff's organizational commitment and business performance, which is a limitation of this study.
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